
Ke� Lim� Coffe� Men�
St. Johns Precinct, Liverpool, United Kingdom

+441517080404 - http://www.keylimecoffee.co.uk/

A comprehensive menu of Key Lime Coffee from Liverpool covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Key Lime Coffee:
today visited for a afternoon tee with my girl absolutely perfect nice eating and atmosphere personal amazing
would definitely recommend and will definitely return read more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you

can also eat outside, and there is no-charge WLAN. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no
problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What cathybrook doesn't like about Key Lime

Coffee:
Lovely coffee but not very hot. Ordered a panini but extremely doughy inside, not heated thoroughly.

Disappointing . Staff chatting about personal lives quite loudly ect. Wouldn’t visit again. read more. At Key Lime
Coffee from Liverpool you can savor delicious vegetarian courses, in which no animal meat or fish was

processed, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks
here. Not to be overlooked is also the large variety of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, and you can

try scrumptious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Desser�
KEY LIME PIE

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Slushe�
LIME

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

PANINI

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 09:00-16:00
Monday 09:00-17:00
Tuesday 09:00-17:00
Wednesday 09:00-17:00
Thursday 09:00-17:00
Friday 09:00-17:00
Saturday 09:00-17:00
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